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DISEASES
Brxsnr Cvkk Trkatmsvt for torturing, dung-urln-

Itctiluir, hnminfr, ami seal y iktn aod scalp
diseases with loin oi hntr - Warm lat1itwltliCu.
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RED ROUGH HANKS

X 0 EFr-CCT- AT OlCE M
CS.TON'3 miBLIZEB.

Cirei gtacrst or Special debility, wakeful-cu-
tpraiatc,hya, emissions, Impotency,

pjrstts, etc. Current functional disorders,
caused fry errors or exceed, quickly reitorlnj
Lost Manhood Is old or young, giving vigor sail
strength where former weakness prevailed. Con
tiinieM package, simple, effectual, and legitimate.

Cunc is Quick and Thorough.
Zhn't fit rftceitva ly iiHitatieng; inatat oo

CATON'S Vltaltscrs. S.-- sealed if your drug-fis- t
dock not have it. l'rire $ 1 per pkge, 6 for 13,

Tilth written guarantee of complete cure.
Information, references, etc., free and confidential.
Send ut statement of case and 28 cti. tor a weelc'a
trial treatment. One lent to each person. '

CATCH KID. CO.. BOSTOM, MA8.
Pur enle nt 1. P. I. Klrlln's drug store and

Shenandoah drui: store.
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Otrlfiui . f t'litllna.

In nil nt ml rr Triilh,
mttv M ii.' in lit Pill IidiiL t!ii,iltu' Oiriicttit

"THEY THE WORK"

BRON.CIIO
HOMCEOPATHIC

PEMBD1ES IOC

Relieve and Cure
Head Troubles
Stomach Disorders

System Irregularities

"For every a special pill."

If not at

Bronx Chemical Co.,Youkcrs,N.Y.

Ilunlth Hook Mailed Tree.

HUMPHREYS

No. lO
No. 11

No. 12
Vo. 14

ennvm, limk

DO

1 Cures Fever.

noteU

ill,

Drug write

" Worms.
" Intents' Diseases,
" Diarrhea.
" Neuralgia.

Cures Headache.
Dyspepsia.

' Delayed Periods,
Leuchorrea.

' Skin Diseases.
No. IB Cures Rheumatism.
No. 16- - " Malaria.
No. 20 " Whooping Cough
No. 27 " Kidney Diseases,
No. 80 " Urinary Diseases
No. 77 " Colds and Grip,

Sold by Druggists, sent prepaid
receipt price, 25c, or 5 for SI.

Dn. HoMrnitRYs' Homeopathic JIanuai,
Diseases Mailed Fjiee.

Humphreys' Med. Co., Ill William St.,N.Y.

For salo nt Povlnsky'g drug store, 23 East
Centre street
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Grocers can tell
you why those
whobuy bttllli 5
keep com iug back
for it. You can't
keep on selling a
poor tiling to the
same

L little oi this admixture.

Tho first cf Amaricnn Nowspa

pom, CHARhltS A. DANA.Jfdltor.

The American Constitution, the

American Idea, the American Spirit

Those first, last and all the time,

forever.

people.

Daily, by mnjl, - $6 a year
Dally & Sunday.by mail, $8 a year

The Sunday Sun
b the greatest Sunday Newspaper In

the world

Price 5c. a copy. By mall, $2 a year

Address THE SUN, Hew York.

niliions of Dollars

Go up in toioke every year. Take nc
risks but get your Iuhums, stock, fui.
nlUire, ete.i Insured in il retain as re
liable ooiupsuias as represeaigfl by

DAVID FAUST, SfSfflRSfi
Also I.I lo apd Accidental Oompanl eat

THE HORROR IN PARIS. MOTHER!
Numbor of Doad HOW Roportod at whfoh the most tender and holy reeol- -

a Hundred and Elovon.

THE AUSTRIAN EMPRESS' GRIEF

Over the Terrible Pnto or irer l'nvor-lt- o

SIstof, the DttoliofM d'Alencon.
l'refeot of roltcoltlnmert Tor Not

Sforo Careful Preparation.
Paris, May 6. The police officials an-

nounce that 111 were killed in the ter-
rible charity baiaar fire on Tuesday
afternoon, and of these 91 have been
inentllled. dead "? I,OOK wmptciaoi win
nrnmlnant Porta snef.tv containing

lniormanon anu testimonials.mem me iimuyueiuilBlIlK lo ine lltieu
aristocracy.

The list Includes the Duohess d'Alen-co- n,

Baronne Elizabeth 8t. Martin,
VIcomtesse Marie Bonneval, Comtesse
St. Pierre, Baronne St. Dialer, Mme.
Florez, wife of the Spanish consul;
Comtesse Mlrlmel, Comtease Broder-vlll- e,

Comtesse Humolsteln, Marquise
Dee Malaon, Ducherae E. St. Dledero,
Baron Carul St. Martin, Baron De
Laumont, Baron De Mackau, Comtesse
De Mun, Comtesse De Surrler, Com-
tesse De deffulhe, Comtesse De La
Bletterle, Comtesse De Vallln, Com-
tesse De Subersac, Comtesse

VIcomtesse De Maleflleux,
Comtesse d'Hora and Mile. Therese
Donen, daughter of the Baroness de
St, Dldlar,

There are 19 bodies still unidentified,
among which must be those of the
Comtesse de Lune and Mme. NItot
second daushter, both of whom are
missing. M. Gosse, the notary, on
learning that his wife and two daugh
ters were among the victims, was so
prostrated that his life Is despaired of.

M. Glrard, director of the Municipal
laboratory, reports that ether for
the lamps used in the klnematograph
set fire to the film, tho flames then
Igniting the apparatus.

Terrible scenes continue to be en
acted at the Palais de Ii'Industrles,
Yesterday afternoon the mother of the

year-ol-d child, Alfred David, one of
the victims, arrived for the purpose of
taking the body away with her. It
was decided, however, that It was ln
advisable to show her the ghastly re--

her ?e TP, pI?oe-
in paroxysm or she triefl

to force her way Into the mortuary
hall, "I see chlldl"
It was found necessary to forcibly re-

move the poor woman, whose case Is
one of the most distressing. Mme,

lost her husband a month ago,
and her only child died n,

Further regarding the
finding of the remains of Duchess d'Al
encon show that the secretary of the

by the maid
of the duchess and a footman belong
ing to the household of the ex-
amined the rows of bodies. two
fKiryants stopped before blackened
and mutilated corpse, whose abdomen
was torn open, They declared that it

the

the
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most France,
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so assists Nature in the
place that the Mother is to

forward without dread or
to uio Hour wiien sue

tho lov of
Its use insures safety to the lives of
both Mother and Child, and she Is left

after than before
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before 4 o'clock. He adds: "Arou.
me was group blind children.
eral of these must have
heart to think of all those

me

Co.,

Sev
My

poor creatures. too horrible to
speak of. My nerves are In
state."

The Vleomte Damas Identified hlu
wife's body by piece of
which she next her skin as a
member of of St. Francis.
M. Jean the says:

niy aaucnter Has the n
heel stamped Into her back. She was

In the at the near
the entrance. mother
to her from the blazlne fire, hut

said: 'It Bave yourself,
shall die In any case." Her mother

replied: 'I shall not leave I will
take- you, stay and die with you.'
Both though severely In
jured."

The Abbe Marbot says that the Com
returned to search

for her two failed to find
them, and pferlshed herself.

has directed
work, says that the num-

ber of bodies found glyes a very in.
laea oi tne or vic-

tims, as dozens were burned
to ashes. It

there persons In
the building the fire was dis
covered, about of whom es

mains of child,
.
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Michael Heine, the manacer of the
bazaar, last evening that the

wob made,
auumg:

"We ought to have foreseen that
disaster as this

but the stalls have been
every year, and we were very
not to lose an Inch of ground."

The bodies, as
the Jewels recovered from the debris.
have been by the Ber--
tlllon method, and the funeral
of the victims has been fixed for the
cathedral of Notre Dame. M. Faure
will attend, and Pero Richard will

officiate.
feeling

rn tho ror,mtn f fhoi,-- mi.tr... anrt olass ot society. The wlth- -

also for the dentist nt duch- - .ut describe the disaster at
Tim lnttor. nftor ovntninlmr the 'he Grand Bazaar do Charite In the

corpse for an hour, declared was sober and terms so
that of the duchess. He claimed there i'i"""B ovem. irie.
was a tooth too many in the bead, but W,H always be as one of
the servants insisted, tho the most fearful that ever befell a Eu- -
dentlst and two doctors upon ropean city. Nothing in
the upper Jaw, and then the dentist usa i "- - "as ever ocourreu ex-w-

enabled to formally Identify the cept fire which the
remains ns being those of the Duchess Opera In 1887.

enougn, tnat disaster In the
The Duchess the sis- - same month of the same year, 80

ter of tho empress of Austria the persons were burned to death, wlille
wife of Prince of Orleans. omcially missing.
She was a duchesse of and In circles the number- -
was married In
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to Prince of

nnd Prince is the
of of

former of is
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afternoon;
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Americans

Weisweiller,
accompanied

Mnr

ioreDOUings ex-
periences

daughters,

exceptIont

l.ess dinner other functions
of gaily opening season have been

abandoned,
of administrative negli

gence surrounding the catastrophe
almost Inconceivable. structure

so combustible many

prominent

as

it

Is

as

as

is

victims, if most of them, must
have been alive, without suffo
cation. No sort of seems to
have been mode In advance by the

or police
M. Lepine, the of police, who

13 severely censured lack of proper
of the
says In that the

fortunate that there was patrons and patronesses of the bazaar
victim. was
because

supporters

vlctlm.

William

dancer

was

anxious

service

parties

amount

not
burned

Inspection

prefect

supervision preparatory
rangements,

were lieuciioiusis, anu ne learea u ne
meddled with their p.ogram that they
would say he was trying to suppress
a Roman Catholic enterprise,

Tho Austrian Gflof.
Vienna, May G. Not until

tunlty of getting cmarters had the emperor and empress of
wlth the aristocracy and many of the tria heard that the Duchess d'Alencon

of Paris." was among the victims of the Paris
Mrs. Porges was the only American Are. empress was at- -

She was
daughter to

bazaar, escaped uninjured.
family Vienna.

L.

oyM

painter,

now

and

The
tached to her sister, and is completely
overcome by the bereavement. Tho
dinner whloh' was to be given to the
queen regent and the queen of Holland
at tho Chateau Lalnz, Where the em
peror and empress are staying, has

whose sister, Margaret Hogan, was been cancelled. The empress has been
one of the four ladles assisting at tho weeping all day over the loss of her
stall of the Duchess and the favorite sister, and declines to receive
only one who escaped. Miss Hogan food or nourishment. Yesterday none
Is a niece of Mayor Strong, of New of the dared to place a
York. Her brother sayss newspaper at her

"My sister is now in bed, completely table. When she did not find It In Its
prostrated. At the time of the cry of usual place she called for it and open,"
Are was raised she was about to ac- - ed it, with anxiety. She
company the Duchess to could not believe that her sister was
take tea at the further end of the room, more than Injured. In the afternoon
As yet she can recall nothing after she received a from her sis- -
the rush, except being dragged by the ter, the Comtesse Tranl, who is In
hair from beneath a pile of women Paris, the news of the
and children near the front of the nevs of the death of the duchesse. The
building. My mother had driven to empress burst Into sobs, returned to
the bazaar a few minutes before the the castle, and with her two daughters
disaster, but the crush wasso great went to her boudoir, which she has
that sne naa not Deen aoie to enter." not left since,

to a corre

Her

well

into Aus- -

It should be made a matter ot nubll
"The first gleam of fire came from a that DeWitt's WIteh llaile Salve

spot but a short distance from where Will speedily euro plies of the longest stand- -

waa standing. I was dazzled, so "', 11 "'0 "yu""u mvoruo lor uurun,
awlftlv did the flames 8 n read. I can "" , "i" "
compare only to the bursting of a.

of

a

when

somber

close

rocket. There was no such thing In llnkorx to lun:::iicl s'lorier Ilouru.
lay case as reaching the main entrance, May C The Baker' In
but near ma was a small door lead- - union has resolved to make
ing to a waste piece of ground behind a stand for an eight hour day. Reao- -

bazaar structure, i ruaneu through lutlons were offered at the session y
this and was soon in the open air, torday to make the demand uniform
though atlll in the Incloaure, I had throughout the country, and met with
passed, as it was, under an approval befoie their ret- -
of flames, but was only sllglitly burned, crence to a
The hair above mv waa

,?. t, on , xt., trv Uurdoek Blood Bitter is nature's true rem

T, w BVr"Jedylbr.D.UIUon.naWnadllta. It act.
the bowels, the liver, the skindirectly.n,l to net as a at the ou

stall of Mme. Costa Beauregard. She and while cleanalng the blood lmparltreugtl
left the Hotel where she waa to the digestive orgaug

nhniit nnpnmnanvlni the
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municipal, authorities.
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saleswoman

Terminus,

vinnnitLuu. Mnvtonv Tim snln was do- - Coming Kronts
ir,. wit .han omidontv hr maid May 30. Ice cream and strawberry festival

cried: "Madame, save yourself. There's In Wobljina' ormJio unde. M aunjea
n flre.. of the societies of Trinity Ileformed fcJiurBh,

Mra. dilmour, with wonderful pres- - May 18 Entertainment by the bunuay
ence of mind, rushed toward the main school of the Welsh Cougregatioual ehiireh,
entrance, but seeing the danger ot be-- or bourn wt sweet.
inn trampled to death, she ran quietly June 8. Qraud ooneertby the P.M. ohureli
liuck in the riur nt tha hnllilliiL-- . where nbnlr. In Itoliblns' onara houea.
she saw a window that opened In the June 18. Ice cream festival under the
wall, through which she soon reached auspices of the Famous Itese Ball Club, in
the street. , ltebbios' opera iiotite.

Mgr. Clarl, the papal who

excuse

had attended to pronounce Ida btJaaa- - Buy Keystone Hour. Besnrothat the name
ng upon the bastaar, eaya he woe taut- - Russia & Baku, Ashlaud, Pa., Is printed on
ng to Duciiasa q'Aianoon snoruv M

ar

BEDRIDDEN.

FIFTEEN YEAR) Or BUFFEI11N0.

The Doetors Wanted Seven Hundred Do-

llars to Attenpt The Case.

Tho following is A liter we received short
time ago from Mrs. M.C. Hlnkley, 009 North
MlMtatppl St., Indlampolis, Ind.

flefitlemen: While suffering Intensely
from piles, I became litereated in yotir ad-

vertisement in one of tar daily papers and
procured n psoksee of yonr Pyramid Pile
Cure from our dntgdst. Contrary to my
expectations, the rellel was fnstatttancoiis. 1

used two boxes of tliel'lle Cure and one of
Pills and sin convince! that they are the
only sure cure for pllts on the market. I
have been a sufferer from piles for fifteen
years and have lieen confined to my bed
about one-ha- lf of the time, expecting and
wishing for death for tie pain was so great.
I to the college here and the doctors
said my case was a new oue to them, the
great pain having brought ou a - targe rup-

ture, which they wanted seven hundred dol-

lars to cut out. I was very much afraid that
death wfHtltl result from the
which thoy ssld would result from the
operation. I feel as though 1 can't praise
the Pyramid pn0 Cure and the Pyramid
Pills loo highly, as I am convinced that
they saved my life. Before using your cure
I weighed only ninety pounds and now I
weigh one bund red and fifty and feel as well
as I evor did in my life. You are at liberty
to use this testimonial in any manner you
may seo fit, as I want all sufferers from this
terrible disease to know that there has at
lastbeen compounded a remedy that will
cure plies. Mrs. M. C. Hinklky.

There is no need of danger, pain and
expense of a surgical operation for any form
of piles. The Pyramid Pile Cure does the
work without pain and is tho safest nnd
host. Kemoraber also that the Pyramid Pills
arc a certain cure for comtlpatlon acting
without griping and restoring natural action
to the bowels.

The Pyramid Pile Cure 1 sold .by drug-
gists at 00 cents and $1.00, and the Pyiamid
Pills at 25 cents, or by mall from Pyramid Co.
Albion, Mich.

MADE ME A MAM
AJAX TABLETS POSITIVELY CUItE
Ji r.r. NurvattM Hnitrji Fnillne Mum.' G or7tmpotenc7.SleepIeMno8T4.eo .OAUfted
by Ailufceoni other EicoHBea tma India,
crettona, Tlity quick tv and surety

V restore ixist vitnutr lit old or roanif, am
tit a man xor buhix,
1'rPTcnt Inoanit una

tineas or marriage.
ConMimMlon if

taken In time. Their mo show immedinte Improve
ment and effecte a CUIUS where all others tall. In- -

tlt upon herfng tha genuine Ajcuc Tablets. They
have cared thousand and will euro you. We Rive a
positive written guarantee to affect a cure In each caee
or refund tho money. 1'rlce 00 cents per package, or
tlx packages tall treatment for vZJSh Br mall, In
plain wrapper, tmon receipt ox jrice. uirouiar tree.aa KEftieuY uu., '"cM iur

For sale In Klionondonh, Pa,, by A. Wasley
and 8. P. Klrlln, Druggists.

Take No Substitute..

Gail Borden
Eagle Brand

CONDENSED IIILK 3
lias alwavs stood In the estlma n

tlon of the American People. No other I 9
ju5iasgoou. jjcac uuaat iooa.

IMHII Htt

PHILA & READING RY

IN EFFECT JlAIlCir 27. 1867.

Trains leave Shenrtndoati as follows:
For New York vi a Phlladelpbla, week day- -

10. 525. 710 n. 111.. 1233. 303 and5 58 o. it
Sundays, 2 10 a. m.

tl

For now Yoric via Ainucii utitink, week uar-2-
7 10 a. 111., 12 33 and 3 03 p. in.

For Reading and Philadelphia, week dar.
10. 5 25. 7 10 a.m.. 12 33. 3 03 and 5 53 n. ill. Bun

davfl. 2 10 n. m.
ror weeK unya, a 10; 7 10 a. in., anf

16 oo, o iaj uuu a uo p. m. aunuaya, z iu a. m.
For Tamaqua and Mahanoy City, week day?

2 10,5 25, 7 10 a. m., 12 38, 3 08 and 5 58 p. m
Sundays, 2 10 a. ra.

ror wiiuamaport, simbury and I,ewlsbur?
weeKiiays, ao, liuo a. m., and 7 25 p.
Sundays. 3 35 a. m.

ForMahauo) tlane, weckdaya, 2 10. 3 25, 6 25
7 10, 11 30 u. m., .2 33, 3 03, 6 58, 7 25 and 9 V
p. in. Buniiayg, i lo, a as a. m.

For Aahlnnd ond Slinmokln. week iIava. rs
710, 1130 u. in., 725 and 9 55 p. m. Ban
uays, 3 3 a. m.

For Baltimore. Wasldnftton and tbe Wi vi.n x, e i t, 11. ....... i. . t i j .

Y" "." ,i,iib JOT" , IVUIHllUf
Avriuuiiti, j iiimuuipiiiu, l , CL it. Jj K.J at a JE
7 55, 11 28 n. in., a 10 and 7.27 p. i. Sundayt
3 20, 7 00, 11 2 a. in., 3 40 and 7 27 p. in. Add!
tiuuui irmna irom i wemy-iouri- n ana t.neainut Btreets Btatlon, week days, 10 30 a. m. 12 20
izjoeiup.m. sunuaya, i bo, s 23 p. m.

TRAINS FOH SIIENANDOAn.
Leave New York via Phlladelnhln. nul

days, 4 80, 800 a.m., 130, 4 30, OOU p. ni. r
niKOh oiinuuyH, dlvi. HI.

Leave New York via Mnuch Chunk, nuij
days, 4 30, 9 10 a. m.. 1 30 and 4 15 p. m.

Leave Philadelphia, Heading Terminal, woldays, 4 20, 8 35, 10 05 a. in. and 4 05, 6 30, 1)
p. in. nniiuiiys, it uu p. m.

Leave Koodlui;, week days, 185, 7 10, 10 08
11 55 a. m., 6 00 and 8 20 p. in. Sundays, 1 35 a. ra

jjwive weeic uays, i no, 7 40 a.m.
12 80 and 012 p.m. Sundays, 2 35 a. m.

m.j 1 27, 7 20 and 9 43 p. m. Sundays, 3 18 a. in
leavo aiananov L,ltv. weelz dnva. a 4.1. a 21

11 47 a. in., 2 03, 7 41 and 10 08 p. m. Sundays, 8 it
a. in

Lcavo Mahanoy Plane, week days. 2 40. t 00
61)0, 9 37. 11 69 a. m 1 12, 2 19, 5 20, 6 28, 7 57 p in
nuiiuu a, iv, w , ui.

ijcnve wiiuamspori, weeK uays, 7 42, 10 la a
iu., a iJ mm u 11 p. ui. ounuays, 11 10 p. m.

ATLANTIC CITY DIVISION.

Leave Phlladelnbla Chestnut street wart iul
South street wlmrf for Atlantic City.

Weekdays Kipreas, 9 00 a. m., 2 00, (Satur-
days only, 3 00), 4 00. 5 0(1 p. in. Accommoda
tion, BUI A, 111., O JJI, 1H) p. 111.

Sundays Kxprosa, 900, 10 00 a. in. Accom-
modation. 8 00 a. in.. 4 45 n. m.

Returning leave Atlaniia City depot, oorneiAtlantic and Arkansaa avenues.
Weekday Kipreaa, 7 85, 9 00 a. m 3 30. 5 80

p. in. Avwuiiiiuouutiuu, xu, o to a. III., , iu p, ra,
Sundays Rznrees. 4 00. 5 80. 8 00 11. 111. Aftimin,

uiuuaiiuu, I id n. 111., 4 10 p. m.
o;ara on an express trains.

Lauer's

Lager and

Pilsner Beers
finest,

Purest and

Healthiest.

Chris. Sdjinidt,Agt

2)3

West Coijl Street.
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Turks and GreekB Stand Faoe to

Face at Pbarsalos.

lflE CONFLICT AT VELESTIN0.

I'tirfcs Claim That They WWre Not Ile- -
jitilivd. but Were Meroljr Iteonnntil- -'

torliiB lnlinbttittitH or Inrlam De-

nounce the Ui'oek C'oiiiitinudei'.

Athens, May 8. A dispatch from the
front says that the Turkish forces, at
noon yesterday, were drawn up in bat-
tle array on the plain of Pharsalos. fac-
ing the Greek army, numbering 23,000

men. It Is expected here that a gen-

eral engagement between the opposing
forces lias commenced.

The Greek fleet has captured at the.
entrance of the Gulf of Salonlea a
schooner In which Sir Ellis Ashmead
Bartlett, the Anglo-Americ- member

parliament, recently vlalted the
Turks. The vessel will be taken to the
'Iraeua for examination. It la reported

that documents ot a seriously com
promising character weftr-fou- nd on the
schooner. These will be turned over
to the government.

Dispatches from Larlssa say that
two batteries of howltsera arrived
there Monday evening from TCfasnona,
and 14 battalions of infantry, four
squadrons of cavalry and four bat
teries of artillery have been sent to
reinforce the Turkish troops fighting
at Velosttno. The Victory of the Turks
seems assured. The prisoners taken
report that the population, Including
that of Volo, Is disposed to submit, and
from various sources it is learned that
the Greeks are badly demoralised and
discontented with the crown prince
and his officers.

The soldiers who vtere wounded In
the first engagement at Velestlno are
now cotnjng in to the hospitals of
Larlssa. The latter are well organized!
With the materials which the Oreek
abandoned.

The Inhabitants of Larhwa denounce
the commander oi the Greek troops,
and even accuse him ot treason. They
hope for an early Intervention on the
part of the powers In order to prevent
the complete ruin of Jhe country.

It Is stated at LArlssa that the crown
prince of Greece ordered Larlssa to be
burned previous to evacuating the
place, but It Is said there was no time
to carry out his Instructions.

The Turks claim that the fighting
which has taken place at Velestlno,
and In which they are said to have
been repulsed, was merely a recon- -
nolsance In forces, and its object, that
or finding out the strength of the
enemy, being achieved the officers had
the utmost difficulty In Inducing the
meu to retire. They were obliged, it
Is claimed, to threaten them, and even
then they could not prevent the Turka.
In defiance, from Blnging during the
withdrawal, the men declaring they
were challenging the Greeks and per-
sisting in singing in order to secure,
if possible, a renewal of the fighting.

There was a striking feature in last
Friday's cavalry charge. Colonel Mah- -
moud Bey was fired upon by a Greek
officer, who sent four bullets from his
revolver in the direction of the Turkish
Officer, Mahmoud Bey then galloped
ahead of his men, and with one fierce
blow with his sword completely sev
ered the Greek officer's head from his
body.

The heat at Larlssa is tremendouB.
but the troops are suffering without
any complaint, and the doctors are
greatly Impressed with the wonderful
vitality of the wounded Turks. One
Turkish soldier who was shot In tho
Stomach remained in the ranks and
afterward walked ten miles. Another
Turkish soldier who waa wounded
twice In the legs nnd once In the
shoulder continued attending to his
duties for 24 hours, until an officer no-
ticed his condition and ordered him to
tho hospital.

Drnnlc Stolon Poison and Died.
Decatur, Ind., May 6. As the result

pf a Joke at Markle, near here, two
young men lost their lives and a third
is op the verge of death. The young
men, Davis, Kingman and Braden- -
Btadt, started out to have a good time.
They went Into a drug store. While
the clerk had hla back turned they
took a bottle labeled alcohol, but which
In reality contained a deadly poison,
and secreting the bottle beneath their
coats went to the edge' of the town
and drank the contents. They were
soon seized with convulsions, and a
physician was summoned, but he could
afford no" relief. In a short time two
of the younjt men died in terrible
agony, while a third Is In a hopeless
condition.

The neglect of a cold is often fatal. Dr
Wood's Norway Pino Syrup contains all tho
soothing virtues of tho pino. Novor fails to
cure.

ItnllrnailM to Suo Km Itlot Dnmniros.
Chicago, May 0. Judge Adams, In the

circuit court yesterday, took up the
case of the Manhattan Cement com-
pany, against the city of Chicago. This
is the first of a set-le- of damage suits
begun by railroads and other corpora
tions to recover money for damages
done to their property during the riot
Incident to the Debs strike In the sum-
mer of 1891. In Itself the Manhattan

onipany"B ault Is a trifling matter, but
when It Is settled a precedent will be
established, and In all probability
aulta of several railroads with termi-
nals in the city, involving a total sum
If about 1 500,000, will follow.

Try Oraln-- 1 Try Ornln-- I

Ask your grocer y to show you a
paekage of QKAIN-O- , the new food drink
that takes the place of eoflee. The children
may drink It without injury as well as the
adult. All who try It, like it. QItAIN-- 0

ha that rich seal brown of Mocha or Java,
but it is made from pure grains, and the
moat delicate stomach receives it without
distress. 1 the price of coffee. 15c and 88
eta. per package. Sold by ail grocer.

Atlantic City Its l'lonsurea nnd Hotels.
We have received from the' General Pas

senger Department of the Philadelphia and
.Heading Bsliway a neatly arranged booklet
daaoriptlve of Atlantic City, eon raining a
complete list of hotels, their location, rates.

te., and skewing several illustrations of
saasiue aeenes, aud also telling some of the
manifold advantages which make "The
lloyal Beading Uouta" the favorite Hue of
travel to the sea.

Copies n be obtained by aendlug a two
cent stamp to Mr. Bdson J. Weeks. (Jeueral
Passenger Agent, Heading Terminal, Phila-
delphia.

' Ithennintlsm Cured lu a Day.
"MjraUa aire" for BkeumaUsin and Xau-raU-

radically cures In 1 to 8 day. It
action upon the system is remarkable and
mysterious. It removes at once the cause and
the disease immediately disappears. The
tint dose greatly benefits.

T. P. Anthony, of Promise
City, Iowa, says: "I bought oue bottle of
"Mystic Cure' for Rheumatism, and two doses
of it did me more good then auy medlciue I
ever took." 75 rents.

Sold by C. II. Ilageubuch, druggist,
nndoah.

SCIENTIST SAV
President Barnaby, of Hartsville College, Survives a Serious Illness

Through the Aid of Dr. Williams' Pink Pills for Pale People.

Prom the Republican, Cbfumiui. Dul.

The ITaHaTllle College, situated at Harts,
ville, Indiana, was founded years ago in the
Interest of the United Brethren Church,
when the state was mostly a wildernew, ami
colleges were scarce. The college is well
known tlironyliout the country, former stu-

dents having gone into all parts of the world.

TBOF. ALVIN r. DARNADY.
A reporter recently called at this famous

scat of learning nnd was shown into the room
of the President, Prof. Alviti P. Barnaby.
VI. en last seen by the reporter Prof, ltarn-ab- y

was in delicate health. To-da- y lie was
apparently in tbe best of health. la re-
sponse to an inquiry the professor said :

"Oh, yes, I am much better than for some
time. 1 am now in perfect health ; but my
recovery was brought about iu rather a
peculiar way,"

"Tell me about It," satd the reporter.
"Well, to lie mil at the beginning," said

the professor, "I studied too hard, when at
aohool, endeavoring to educate myself for
the professions. After completing the com-
mon course I came here, and graduated from
the theological course. I entered the min-
istry, and accepted the charge of a United
Brethren Church at a small place in Kent

The price

and
Funny is

magaabie

County, Mich. Being of an ambitious na
tire, I applied mrsrlfdlllirently to my work

nnd In time 1 noticed that my
health was failing. My trouble was Indl-Ken- t

ion, nnd this with oilier troubles brought
on nervousness.

" My physician for me for some
time, and advised me to take a change oi
climate. I did as he requested mid was some
impioicd. Boon after, I came here as pro-
fessor in physics and and later
wiii financial agent of this college. The
chiuitje nirreid with me, and fur my
health was better, hut mydtitic. Here heavy,
nnd nirnin I found my trouble returning.
Thm lime it was more severe and in tbs
winter I became I
tried viirlntu medicine and different physl-ciS'i-

finally, I was aide to return to my
duliep. Last sprint- - I was chefed president
of the college. Airain I hail considerable
work, and the trouble, which had not been
entirely cured began to aflect me, and last
fall I collapsed. I hod different doctors, but
none did me any good Profewr Ilowmm,
who is professor of natural science, told me
of his with Dr. Williams' Pink
Pills for Pale Tcople and urs;iil me to give
them a trial, they had benefited him
in a similar cose, and I concluded to try
them.

" The first box helped me, and the second
gave great relief, such as I had never

from the treatment of any physi-
cian. After using six boxes of the medicine
I was entirely eared. I am perfectly
well. I feel better and stranger than for
yean I certainly reoommend this medi-
cine. "

To all doubt Prof. Barnaby cheer-
fully made an affidavit before

LYMAN J. Notary Public.
Dr.Williams' Pink Pills for Pole People are

sold by all dealers, or will be sent postpaid on
receipt of price, SO cents a box, or six boxes
for I2.50 (they are never sold in bnlk or bv
the 100), by Dr. Williams' Medicine
Company, N.

ANDY CATHARTIC
i

Sk.

I inQflT HTflr V to cure an j raneof Cnwirofs are Hie Ideal I,axa- -

t tire. SanH
I pie and knnfcltt free. Ad. STFKM0 UKUyilY t(.. fhicnco, JInntr.il. fun., nrfierr York. sn.i

Tor over 25 years it hac keen of cases of

&c. the you
an and you you Eat.

a

Tafce it now and get yonr in to stand the cold

BY ALL

Sold by P. P. D. KIRLIN, Pa.
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CURECOtlSTIPATIOM

DRUGGISTS
fTlKBIlTITPlir)rtUOULlUlljLjl UUHnrtlUljDU tj.

Summer Heat Wears You Out.
HOP BITTERS

WILL BRACE YOU UP.
THE BEST OF ALL TONERS.

curing thousands

Biliousness, Indigestion, Haiaria, Nervous Prostration,
Kidney Troubles, Purifies Elooil, Gives

Appetite, Helps Diges. fthai

system shape weather.

PRESCRIBED EMINENT PHYSICIANS.
HOP BITTERS CO., JMElnZ YORK.

Shenandoah,
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WOMEN mO READ 1
aro and Uceji ii.formetl of 5
the World's Progress. l!m well i'i- -
formed nnd thrifty will
always keep s
RAINBOW LINIMENT 1
in tlio house, ns a atnndnnl r n'o.ly f r
Sprains, Bruises, Cramp, s
and all aches and pains. " 5

Pries 25 cts. and t'.t.r"' 5
Prepared by II. 1. IIACKCT lie, rh.uJtlpbla.

POE BVERyWH ERE .
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Only hanaluaOOaQomotlnies needs .reliable, Monthly, regulating medicine.
the purest drugs should be used. If you wunt the but, get

Dr. Peal's PensuroyiaS
Thev are prompt, sate and certain In result, Tbe eenulne (Dr. reel's- - never dUap.
Dolnt. Bant anywhere. 81.00. Address J?1U.I. Mkdicikb Uo., CloveUnd, O.

For Sale by P. P. D. KIRLIN, Shenandoah, Pa-

A CHEAT PGAZIIiE

regular subscription of
"Demorest's Magazine,"

Library."
Pictures" 3--

prostrated.

progressive

Ilouse-wif-

lliiomuaUain,

PSBIs

OFFEH- -

3

1

will send all three fo for

one for $2.00, of 6 mo. for SI.

'DEMOREST'S MAGAZINE' l by far the 1k-- I family mairailiiepublislied; there la none
or uur monthlies in which the beautiful and the useful, pleasure, and profit, fashion end
literature arc so fully presented as in Demorest's. Is, in foot, no publication pre-
tending to a ainiilar aeopc ami purtHiee can with It. Every number a

free pattern coupcm.
JUDGES LIBRARY' Is a monthly magaxlne of fuu. Mled with illustrations iu carluature

and replete with wit and humor. Its oontributon ore the beat of American wlta and
. llluatraini-M- .

FUNNY PICTURES' l another humorous monthly; there la a laugh In every line of It.
All three ot these magMtiMS are lumtUoruely gotten up. You should not miss this ohanoa
to secure

Cut here ami return Coupon properly filled out.

Dcmorct PufplisKirxg Co., 110 Fiftk AVut;, NW York.

Date..

awhile

allay

near

Pur the. eiwkistal tt.00 please send Eeworaet's Fatally MagaalM, Judge's Library
(n

50

of fun.), awl Funny Future for one year per your uaer.

Name- -
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because
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l'tMt-oftlee- ..

State..

ALL

FOh

We you

There
which compere

tliein.

"A FAIR FACE MAY PROVE A FOUL BAR-
GAIN." MARRY A PLAIN GIRL IF SHE USES

SAPOLIO


